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i.nllifl upon to pay for It.

ll!if!5L...County to in prosjcting for

U)CAIy NOTEH.

Fishermen are reporting better
itches salmon.
Howls lor deeds for sale at the

, KADl'.K office.

K'U. Campbell went down to
Newport last night.

Judge Uufford was over last
evening on legal business.

Ivd. Warwick, the Yatjuiua butch-t- i
wfffc in town yesterday.

A man in Kansas was fined ten
d!l,-ir- forsinging "After the Hall,"

The cclebrateil Parker and Snag
i'roufmu boots at O'lirien's, Ya-.iiin- a.

Cyrus Maley came up from New- -

110 in the city.

a valley some
'1 J. A. Uains, one of our lead- -

y-- fanners, yesterday
Harry Denlingcr, after

'i'--
' summer upon his father's faun

' ' this jilace, has gone to Port
"Hi to resume his law studies.

uppeO

iiuion uaie. Albany cani
list has been in the city for the
1st two days looking after his in
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stopped off at L;;t
day's excursion.

B, Wade over from Tur-
ner visit his last week,
returning last Saturday.

The ocean
been the roughest off
day has for

reported that sturgeon
weighing 755 pounds caught

Columbia river one dav

Parsons, of Salem th
presiding of the M. 12. churrti
of this district, was over to the
agency last Sunday.

JJon A. Smith, of Gates, came
over Ya'juina last Saturday,

''"Per. engage coal
over

liluc start
llie part the his
trip east. While gone he will com
bine pleasure with business and
visit the fair.

wrong impres
(.ion seems be
our would state that
district convenes this
place Monday Novem
ber, which will be the 20th of
that

Dr, the agency
has his position the
agency and has gone San Fran-
cisco where will resume practice
of This agen-
cy without any resident physician.

lite katiulua
jeweler, left a few weeks

W'q nnll 01,1 lne and find

spending

the

place where times were so
looking over many places

the Valley came the conclu
sion that times were there
as here has returned the Bay

J. H. Bryant, capitalist of Los
Angeles, has been the citv and
vicinity for several days
alter opportunities investments

but more narticu
,il"y inspect tue coalloch. Ilir u.it'liiii-V..- r

'"l'-- . e 'iiderstan,! that,,1 will be Klk
next Monday owl Tuesday, prepa,- - '?terc"U-

-
''"'Ito.ioaljkinds work his ''f'"n will proceed

levelop some the coal
prospects there.

Miss Duncan mid
ithel JvsterbrooK will be Toledo !" Ufy 'R''t "am- -

'Ie last Mon- -,.vpa,,vl plain and day, off one ofdressmaking alter Octo- - hiittp.
llle weighed,,,(!, twenty-tw- o

pounds nml some measured
twenly-eigl- it inches length. TheKade, place of town, t.ccc Wils (mm

nuu tcn thousand cabbage plants ewc, Mr. lives allus tall lor the p..rpt..se raising tlista.ice from the Siletcabbages next year. roil(1 ()L. the M cirirgil Walters, Benton county's prising farmers Lincoln county.
cm. .em iccomer lias heen Toledo ,CIiry llllnis fou(1
f,.ra time this making hi, under log the woo,!s Dan

noun i;,,.,!,,', nml
tne recor,. transc,,.,. w;ls llliniRhl turnei,

vStnre On opening was
.m.i were lot ..fold

passengers last Saturday's train, papers and pictures, and was
the Bay. They will donlly the property ofMoses

i..Ke men residence upon the old gentleman who used live
o.iy mis winter. iicy came Iroin vicinity. The and cou- -

iiiitt, i.een east do not appear been
Mm"m'r exposed the elements long, and

John and Reuben Butler returned ll,nv Kl somethiiig of
inmio last alter absence '".vsieiy, inc

Idaho, Kastcrn

people

eently.

expects

World's

Monday

letters,

gentleman is
not to been in this

for than a
ington and Hasten. Oregon. They (leo. Sylvester has discontinued
drove from the Walla Walla the telephone service his line
country and will stop the from Newport the rock .piarrv,a,v ,his wi,,UT' fr the present. This was caused

The stale board of railway com- - ''' 1,10 exorbitant rental charged
made their semi-annu- ''' tne ,!t'" Telephone Company for

rtiou of the yes- - l,K'il' 'trunu.uts. The Bell com-terda-

carefully inspected P:m''s latent for the transmission
the bridges by over them (,f by electricity expires next

decie.iscd rate speed while ;lIl'b, and quite likely that
standing the tear platform ill'ter that there will lots
'.Heir The inspection was iicap instruineuts he had

doulit very mi.l ti,,, various
tv.id iind bridges "will doubtless be
pi.mo-.Mhe- good condition
withstand the winter rains just com
ing

weave intormed that some
people nml
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cause the failuie eoutt
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tliey have pit ted it, and
M'.'iie some the popV down
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that bond accompanied
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although the judge and both
infuimcd some the iniested par- -
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lie siiouiu uiuu-rsiai.i- i
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lor county road cannot
pjh.ii under citcuui-.t.u-

bcfoie duly liHed by the
petitioneis,
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makes and manufacture.
The line from Toledo to Newport
is still in service,

Mrs. Julia Megginson has leased
to a company the rieht to mine
coal upon the land owned by her
kimwn as the Shaw Plaee. It will

, tar.lv

an.. ,1 t.irvi' l.i.ii v.-i- ir
w.i lou-- i '. but owim; to the

j.'l the I. v, ;:a. way ih

A i't.l

Ctl.ll
laid the v i: with
wt.ik t. mii ilui ,VII1); ltj,.
0:1 the mine was abandoned. It is
now pinv-;c- to .start a tunnel at
uih .1 point lower down that will

allow the water to inn
and it tlui-- ;

put of the
kept

do so bcfoie the court could l.tufnl- -
' Nu!""llt exjviiMve pumping. Thc

nrted

torn r.auv Is i imi. ti t..I " " t. v'l I

road tit tidewater and proposes to
dcvclopo and woik the mine.
Thev nerve Mis. M,.p,.m.,

t

t.-'- i n uts per ton all e.nV.iii...i Smith.
lor the length the time the lease
runs.

Commissioner M. L, Trapp is
making preparations to take up his
residence in his nanHsomn A..... u 1v..llli6 ,

111 4l.iL.-
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a
swer Oregon PaHSc lcatters s

The sentiment to be gen- - j ;ne!fl at Mi'i, cit ;s
'erally In favor of votinz a special ! hii,' '.1

.uuiuuiii lilt I ' w..ttax of three to five mills at the prestnt. w. H. Bern wast'lectal
special school next Satttr-- ! chairman of the me tin-- . Ti e
day. It Is very necessary that all ,,,.;,...,;,..,
interested turn out and voice their
sentiments in the matter.

leal Oaither, of Toledo, the
newly appointed Indian agent at j the Governor. A cam
tne auetz reservation, Is in the
city. He will go to Portland to-

morrow. He expects to assume
the duties of his position about the
first of the coming month. Cor- -

valhs Ntwu.

The Corvallis Times kindlv.rivf.c
Toledo s attempted incorporation a
nice little writetip, which is in the
main correct. makes an prror
however stating that the various
officers had assumed the duties of
their officer. They had not got
that far along yet.

In justice to ourselves we wish
to state that the error in publica-
tion notice of city election re- -

ferred to elsewhere was not made
by the Lrapuk. The notice as
published in the Lk.uhck was in
accordance with the copy fumishtvl. . ,

the mistake having been made and
overlooked elsewhere.

Hon. Beal Gaither is over from
the Agency this week completintr
and filling out his bond as agent at
the Siletz agency. The bond will
be in the penal sum of 4i in.
but must be iualified in the sum of
Jtfo.ooo. henator Crosno, of this
place is performing Mr, Gaither's
duties wdiile the latter is engaged
in the above matter.

The election to incorporate has
again been declared illegal by the
county court, At their session this
morning the following order was
passed which is

In the matter of incorporatinrr
the city of Now at this
day this matter came on to be fur
ther heard, having heretofore been
duly argued and submitted to this
court upon the motion of W. C
Copeland, objector herein; and it
being made to appear to the court
by its records that the notice pub
lished calling the election to decide
for or against incorporation did not
properly describe the boundaries of
aid proposed incorporation and

that the court erred in eallimr the
last election held upon said propos
ed incorporation. Now. therefore
it is hereby ordered, adittdtred nml
decreed that all proceedings hereto- -

ire nan in relation to the said Pri
!".-.-

.
1 uieoiiiorauon he and arc

hereby set aside and annulled, mid
that said petition be dismissed

According to Receiver Hadley's
statement the O. P. road has gone
behind to the tune $i4,2y6.5i dur
ing the past three months in oper
ating expenses. A summary of
'he earnings and expenses is nf fol
lows:

JUNK.
Itoniiugs 16
Expenses ss.f'i? 41

Loss

Karnings.
Expenses.

Loss

ICarnings.

ly

Loss

seems

JULY.

AIV.UST.

Expenses

Mllmil. IIU'OHT.

3.74

"'.f'4i

The following the report the
school taught district No.
Pool Slough, Lincoln county, Ore-gu-

term begining July 10th
and ending 1803:

Number ofdays taiwht, 60: num
ber days -- ' :

number days absence,
x lemi-inl- ted that s.-- t . i ii numher times
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Me r.
1'.. Smith. 1. Schirmer, direct- .-

Messrs. J. M. Start, A. J. !

E. Dtdison, J. Schirmer, V. M

Start. A. E. Start, Mis. W. a
(emi, Mrs. p. Schiriiivt. lla'ti.
l'or, l.rr Tirah
Voua W hite. Mary
Ajjnes l'erschweiler, Nellie C.t ti .

Ileniv ltooth, Josie IVt- -

Pupils nor t.iv.h .!i -

in the term: V.V.a t

Smith, Kdwatd Smith anl

23,581

3,870

Daisy Wh.ite,

neither absent
Smith.,

Miss Ln.v H.VKktt; .,

Teaclu r.

l.n.

t T

The Orearon Pacific.

Last Saturday

election

Toledo:

the creditors sV.oul i first pr: :e::t
their claims to the Receiver, if not j

paid, then to th CoU't.

appointed to i the matter.
A gentleman preset at the meeting
gives tne tjllov. i;k ver.-iv- o: t.:e '

matter:
The meeting

about one hundre't and f.hv n;en,
nearly all creditor.;, directly or in-

directly. The present state of
affairs was brought about largely
by the treatment received by some
of the creditors. Oaq instance,
that of R. G. pierce, of Gates, will
suffice to show t'.e priMtY the
character of the pre.-iii- manage-
ment. The rrj;vl , ves Mr. Pierce
about four thousand dollars (or ma
terial, and a few days nco he asked
for one hundred dollars to buy pro
visions ami pay sonic e,f his :nen to
which l;e receive-- i a reply from j

Receiver JIadley worried someth.ing
like this: "What are we going to
get for this hundred dollars? Are
you going to put out any more
material!"' Mr. Pierce has the
letter to verify this staicmpnt.
Receiver Hadiey and Superinten
dent Mulcaliy were present and
when they found a decided move
was to be made tried to compromise
by offering to furnish some pro-- ,
visions to those who would keep
on putting out wood, and a lot of
promises, such the O. P. are ac
customed to make to their creditors- -

hut they were completely Snored.
A 1 r .' .

iiuyc aiiiouni 01 woo l lias been
sent to San Francisco, and to date
no money has heen received for it.
No satisfactory explanation could
be given regarding this move than
that part of it had been sold on
time. The committee in charge in-

tend to force this matter to th
bitter end. They are tired ot prom-
ises and wind about the road being
built over the mountains. Tiiev
want our money now due from the
road and they will then talk about
thir future. Albany Democrat.

llllli:i. AIIKIV.VI.S.

The following are the arrivals at
the popular" Hotel Lincoln for the
week ending today:

S. II. Dalaba. Salado, li. F.
Wade, Turner; j. 1). j);iiV- - ror.
vallis; John I'arsons, Salem; )r.
Uee and wile, Silet; Or. Carter
Klk City; Virgil li. Watters, Cor
vallis; Win. I'innin. ('iii'-,n,- .

1C. Dunn,
' - ,

Jas. Skipton,
Corvallis; 1 ik-- Smith, Corvallis- -

Cassie Maekej-- , Corvallis; liuuice
Alexander, Corvallis; Delia Moore
Corvallis; Majjyie Maekay, Corval- -
is; Caleb Davis, Corvallis; Geo

W. Patterson, Corvallis; C. II.
Dalyrimple, Allunv; 11. Oaither.
Siletz; Chas. Mtirnhv aiul wife
Corvallis; C. Sullivan.
C-e- Sylvester, Newport; Mrs.
Loiul , Corvalii-- : Albert Martin.
Siletz; J. Jenniui;.., Newjuirt: S.
Case, Newport; C. R. Ellsworth,
Siletz; J. O. Stean.s. Alsea Kay;
M. I,. Trapp, ChJ ., 0,kI; Mr. ami
Mrs. Rains, I.incol Co.; T. Me- -

Cllllooh, Yaiiuina; Rev. Chas
Hooth, Newport: 1.. IV."-lo- s u;,.
hilk; M. Hale, A '.bain : ""
Dnrkee, Chitwood; J. , l'ryant,
I.os Angeles; S. Male- - Newport- -

D. 1'. lMue, West V.iiiiina; S.
Iliiflonl, Corvallis; K.jlur (,,....
Salem; (5eo. Williams, Riker Cits;
T. H. Seiuhler, Corvallis; Mrs.
llo!.e.ate, Corvallis; Simon I.eudton,
Yaijmnn.
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K. M. WADE & CO,

Cor vail is,
DEALERS

AMD

Oregon.

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges

FAI'M :- -: IMPLEMENTS,
rcters from Lincoln County solicited and will be

Given Prompt Attention.

P--I. TVL". BFUrjNTKl, Prop.,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruit, etc.

UlillSS'limm m
gTA QUIET AXl) ORDERLY RESORT.

YAOUINA CITV, OREGON.

THESE HARD TIMES
MUST

IJllV SIS miU'Il MS niilllo TVin nln.ft fr rln
this is -- CHEAP CASH STOKE" of You slioTild
T. P. FISH, where "Good Goods at Low
rriccs is the rule.
See my Stock of FALL and WINTER BOOTS and SHOES

ew;

veacly Made Clotlimor. Etc.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Notions,
T. P. FISH,

-- .Si.

i

IN

-

A

Ho. B .

T
73

Toledo, Oregon.
The Leader in Prices.

PETEll TELLEFSON,
DEALER IN

Flour mid Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goois, Clothing, Gents' FurnishlnS Goods, Hats,

Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothlne.
BOOTS AMD SH03ES,

CH.OCKEHV AKinr.Mcenr.nT,
Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery!

Yaqiiina City, Oregon.

For Bargains in Real Estate !!

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town
Property in single Lots or Blocks,

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED,

Ca" " 3. F. JONES & CO.,SgSte
fwenty-tw- o years" residence on Yaquiua Bay.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS!!
sc ) ai CTrrryG yjy i

I have just received direct from New York
Manufacturers an assort! linn e xr 1..
Uress (oods,coini)risiim tl,n J.ntn p

1 1-- 1 . 0 l v. X 11)

cJT n1'--" Drcss Gll,,,ls- - Call and sec
st.-nii"10-"" llu'.v ."I' somctliins- - extra... 1TSJ "sj sct

::? wh. WILL,'
:

-- Dealer in

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

.

t

v.

l

k.;:ok

Low

slrthnj TuvkU'. tnnl

SCISSORS AND KIN;: COCKI-I- t I'TI.FRY.
. .

, ,. . ......

IOVS (i,nl

BUYER MAKE

:tts.

:!es. .,d and si

1

i.eid i;;.ie;NoH.,H always on h;,n,l.
ii'iuhl tif.t ...i.j

'. S t'l... v.- - . 1 .
1 -- s ...v tv a m

.... rtfi.ff iff I'.n

Win. WI LL. Corvalii?, Oregon
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Are you

Beading any
County Paper now?

If want a paper

That will give you
All the Local news;

All the County news;

All the Court news,

And in
Fact all the news

That is of interest to

TllYTinrova
at Subscribe

son

For the Lincoln

County Leader.
Only 81.50 per
Year.

PRINTING

The r'noe to get your

CARDS,

FXVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,
DILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all kimls of

I k! the

LEADIJU OFFICE.

t y Tike and Work Satisfactory- -


